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quack
queen
quick
quill
Cut and Match

Cut out the words and match them to their picture.

quack  quill  queen
squint  quick  quiz
**Name:**

**Draw the Words**

Draw a picture for each ‘qu’ word.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>squint</th>
<th>quack</th>
<th>squid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>queen</td>
<td>quiz</td>
<td>quick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>quilt</td>
<td>quill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Draw and Match

Draw a line to match the word to the picture.

queen
quill
quick
quilt
squint
Jumbled Sentences

1. Cut up the jumbled sentence into separate words.
2. Arrange the words in the correct order to make a sentence.
3. Paste them onto a piece of paper.
4. Read them and circle the ‘qu’ words.

1. the quack duck
2. at I squid
3. I quick am
4. my is quilt big
5. her lost the shoe queen
‘qu’ Bingo Instructions

Resources:
- Copies of the Bingo Boards
- Matching Cards and What Am I Cards
- Counters

Instructions:
1. This game is suitable for 6 players.
2. Cut and laminate the ‘Matching’ and ‘What am I’ cards and ‘Bingo Boards’.
3. Select one person to be the Bingo Master.
4. The Bingo Master shuffles the matching cards and then stacks them in a pile face down in front of them.
5. The Bingo Master chooses a card from the pile and calls out the name on the card.
6. If a player has the matching picture on their board they cover it with a counter.
7. The first person to have all pictures covered calls bingo, and is the winner.
8. For a more advanced game, use the What Am I clues. The players use the clues from these cards to find the matching picture on the bingo board.
~ I am a sound.
~ A duck usually makes this sound.

Answer: quack

~ I am female.
~ I am a female ruler.
~ I wear a crown.

Answer: queen

~ I am at a fast rate.
~ I can run this way.

Answer: quick

~ I am from a bird.
~ I can also be known as a large feather.

Answer: quill

~ I can keep you warm.
~ You usually find on a bed.

Answer: quilt

~ You might need to take one of these at school.
~ I test what you know.

Answer: quiz

~ I am found in the ocean.
~ I am a fast swimmer.
~ I have 8 arms and squirt ink.

Answer: squid

~ I might do this if I try to read something far away.
~ When I’m doing this I have my eyes partly closed.

Answer: squint
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